Customized dual data entry for computerized data analysis.
A major responsibility of any Quality Assurance Unit (QUA) is to ensure data integrity. Errors made during data entry can lead to many problems in the study review process and decrease the quality, accuracy, and overall efficiency of data management. One technique that can reduce the number of data entry errors in computer data sets is the use of a dual entry data system. Currently available software allows creation of customized data entry screens that either closely resemble or duplicate the data collection forms used during studies. Two data entry operators enter data into two independent data sets. The use of an on-screen display that resembles the data collection form reduces the potential for keypunch errors. The two data sets can then be electronically compared. The comparison reports differences between the two data sets. When differences exist, the correct values can be determined by reference to the original data sheets and the two data files can then be corrected. Theoretically, the only key punch errors that will exist after making these corrections are when the two independent entry operators make the same exact data entry error. Typically, the time required for two people to enter data is minimal compared to the time required to manually identify and correct data entry discrepancies. With error-free data entry, we have found that electronic data quality, accuracy, and audit efficiency are improved at every subsequent step of data management, analysis, quality assurance auditing, and report generation.